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On the Cover: Senior co-captains Megan Zoltek (left) and Kristen Shirley stand with Philadelphia University President Dr. James P. Gallagher amid the construction of the Lady Rams’ future home. The University’s new gymnasium and recreation center is scheduled to open during the 2006-07 academic year and will house the varsity basketball programs as well as the women’s volleyball program. Zoltek and Shirley, meanwhile, return for their final season with the Lady Rams, looking to help the team to a 15th consecutive postseason appearance.
This is Philadelphia University

Philadelphia University, founded in 1884, is a private university with 3,100 part- and full-time students from 38 states and 30 countries. The University offers more than 50 undergraduate and graduate degree programs leading to the Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Architecture, Bachelor of Landscape Architecture, master’s degrees and a doctoral degree in Textile Engineering and Science. Academic programs encompass architecture, design, business, engineering, textiles, fashion, science and health.

Through a unique blend of liberal and specialized education, the University prepares students to become competent professionals in today’s complex, interdependent global society. Recognized as a premier professional university, Philadelphia University has established a phenomenal record of career success for its graduates. The University maintains that success through extensive networking with prospective employers, innovative programs that meet emerging needs in the marketplace and extensive career planning support for students. It all adds up to a placement rate consistently over 90 percent.

Primarily a teaching institution, the University encourages close connections between faculty and students. Classes are intentionally kept small and faculty make a practice of being available to students outside the classroom. Often, students can partner with faculty members to pursue joint research interests and gain career experience. Our faculty is a diverse group of professionals who hold not only strong academic credentials but frequently possess impressive work experience.

The University holds accreditation from: National Architectural Accrediting Board (NAAB); Foundation for Interior Design Education and Research (FIDER); American Chemical Society (ACS); Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education (CAAHEP); Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools.

---

Women’s Basketball Quick Facts

Location: 4201 Henry Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19144-5497
Founded: 1884
Enrollment: 2,465
Nickname: Lady Rams
Colors: Maroon and Grey
Home Court (Capacity): Bucky Harris Gymnasium (1,000)

President: Dr. James P. Gallagher
Dean of Student Life: Dr. Raymond Becker
NCAA Faculty Athletic Representative: Prof. Steven Frumkin

Director of Athletics: Tom Shirley (Allentown ’76)
Assistant Director of Athletics:
Senior Woman Administrator: Lynn Tubman (Allentown ’87)
Assistant Director of Athletics:
Head Athletic Trainer: Bob O’Malley (AIC ’79)
Asst. Athletic Trainer: Lori Uretsky (Waynesburg ’98)
Assistant Director of Athletics:
Director of Recreation and Facilities:
Brad Koch (Allentown ’97)
Administrative Assistant: Elaine Fischer

Assistant Director of Athletics/Sport Info. Director:
Tony Berich (University of Pittsburgh ’93)
Office Phone: 215-951-2852
Home Phone: 215-957-9243
Fax Number: 215-951-2859
Email Address: bericht@philau.edu

Head Coach: Tom Shirley
Record at Philadelphia University: 345-146 (16 years)
Career Collegiate Record: 494-219 (24 years)
Assistant Coaches: Paul Stadelberger, Melissa Kelly, Jim Munn
Coach’s Phone: 215-951-2720

2004-2005 Overall Record: 21-13
2004-2005 Conference Record: 17-7
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 9/3
Starters Returning/Lost: 2/3
National Affiliation: NCAA Division II

Conference Affiliation: Central Atlantic Collegiate
Other Institutions in Conference: Bloomsfield College, Caldwell College, Dominican College, Felician College, Georgian Court University, Goldey-Beacom College, Holy Family University, NJ Institute of Technology, Nyack College, University of the Sciences, Post University, Wilmington College
Head Coach Tom Shirley

Philadelphia University Head Women’s Basketball Coach Tom Shirley recently concluded his 16th season with the Lady Rams and 24th season of coaching overall, leading the Lady Rams to an overall record of 20-13 including a 14th consecutive postseason appearance. As one of the most successful women’s basketball coaches in NCAA Division II, Shirley has an overall coaching record of 494-219, ranking him in the top ten among active NCAA Division II coaches in career victories.

Shirley, 50, came to then-Philadelphia Textile in 1989 as both the head women’s basketball coach and Associate Director of Athletics. In January of 1992, he succeeded H.R. Ted Taylor as the University’s Director of Athletics, a position he still holds.

A 1976 graduate of Allentown College, where he was a member of the men’s basketball team, Shirley’s coaching career began in 1981 at his college alma mater. During his highly successful eight-year tenure with the Centaurs, Shirley guided the program to an overall mark of 149-73 while also serving as the school’s Director of Athletics. In his final season at Allentown, Shirley led the team to a school-record 24-6 mark and an eventual berth in the NCAA Division III Sweet 16. In his first season with Textile, Shirley, who has an undergraduate degree in economics and a master’s degree in sports administration, led the team to the ECAC Tournament after posting a 17-11 record. In the 12 seasons since, Shirley has built one of the nation’s premier NCAA Division II women’s programs as evidenced by its current streak of 14 straight postseason appearances. The streak began in the 1991-92 season when the Lady Rams, coupled with a 26-6 record, received their second ECAC Tournament bid in three years. However, it was the 1992-93 season that put the program on the map when Shirley guided the team to a school-record 27-2 mark. After beginning the season with 22 straight victories, the team received its first-ever NCAA Tournament bid under Shirley. For his efforts, he was named the American Women’s Sports Federation (AWSF) Division II National Coach of the Year award.

Coming off an NCAA Tournament appearance in 2000-01 season, Shirley guided the Lady Rams to a 19-11 mark overall in 2001-02, capping the year with the team’s first-ever ECAC title. The following season, Shirley led his team to a second consecutive title, posting an 80-76 win over Bryant (R.I.) College and this past year, the Lady Rams advanced to the 2004 ECAC title game before falling to Southampton College in the championship.

In addition to his duties as coach and administrator at the University, Shirley also serves as a member of the NCAA Division II Championships Committee and chairs the NCAA Division II Retention Committee as well serving on the regional committee for women’s basketball.

Shirley lives in Harleysville, Pa., with his wife, Monica, and daughters Kristen, who is currently a senior on the Philadelphia University women’s basketball team, and Caitlin.
Assistant Coaches

Paul Stadelberger

Assistant Coach

Paul Stadelberger enters his 17th year as a member of Head Coach Tom Shirley’s Philadelphia University women’s basketball coaching staff. Prior to joining Shirley in 1989, Stadelberger served as assistant men’s basketball coach at Haverford College for six years.

Stadelberger, who attended Susan Wagner High School in New York, received his Bachelor of Arts degree in education from Concordia (N.Y.) College, where he was a member of the football and basketball team.

The principal of the New Foundation’s Charter School in Northeast Philadelphia, Stadelberger received his masters degree in special education from Beaver College in 1978.

Stadelberger and his wife, Barbara, have three children, Paul, Beth and Steve.

Melissa Kelly

A former stand-out player for the Lady Rams from 1998 to 2002, Melissa Kelly joins Head Coach Tom Shirley’s coaching staff for the 2005-06 campaign. Prior to her return to the University, Kelly served as an assistant coach at Chestnut Hill College under another former Lady Rams’ alum, Jackie deMarteleire.

In her four years as a player under Shirley, the Norristown High product led the team to a four-year mark of 84-41, scoring 795 career points. She also ranks eighth all-time in school history with 193 career steals and ninth all-time in career assists with 347. As a senior, Kelly averaged a career-high 11.0 ppg in leading the Lady Rams to the 2002 Division II ECAC Championship. In doing so, Kelly was named tournament MVP, averaging 19.0 ppg and 6.0 assists per game in helping the team to their first-ever title.

Jim Munn

Jim Munn enters his first season as a member of the Philadelphia University women’s basketball staff, bringing to the program a wealth of coaching experience. Last year, Munn served as the Head Girl’s Varsity Coach at Kennedy-Kenrick High School after six years as the Assistant Varsity Girls’ Coach at Cardinal Dougherty High School.

A graduate of LaSalle College High and Penn State University, Munn was instrumental in helping Dougherty to three consecutive seasons with 20 or more wins from 2002 through 2004. This included being ranked #10 in the East Region according to USA Today in 2003 when the team finished with a 21-6 overall record.

In addition to his work at Kennedy-Kenrick and Cardinal Dougherty, Munn has also been active with the Philadelphia Belles AAU Girl’s Basketball team, including leading the team to four Mid-Atlantic Championships.

Wednesday, June 21, 2006

5th Annual Alumni Golf Invitational

Chesapeake Bay Golf Club
128 Karen Drive, Rising Sun, MD 21911
www.chesapeakegolf.com

Chesapeake Bay Golf Course at Rising Sun, Maryland

The day’s events will begin with a putting contest and lunch, followed by the tournament, which features a shotgun start with a scramble format. After the tournament, a cocktail reception and dinner will take place at the course, complete with individual and team awards.

All proceeds from this event will go to support the athletic programs at Philadelphia University
Season Outlook

Tammy Greene. Darlene Hildebrand. Theresa Carroll. Jean-Marie Reilly. Samara Speakes. All-time greats in Philadelphia University women’s basketball history, but who is next in line to join the list? That is the main question Head Coach Tom Shirley is facing as he prepares his team for the 2005-06 campaign.

“For the first time in a long time, we enter the season without a proven commodity in terms of star potential,” said Shirley, who enters the year with 494 career coaching victories. “We have several players that are capable, but no one with a reputation of being a ‘money’ player, yet.”

A year ago, there was no question who the money player was for Shirley and the Lady Rams. Forward Samara Speakes clearly fit the bill, leading the team in scoring with 21.5 ppg en route to becoming the program’s sixth All-American. A three-year starter who concluded her career with 2,082 points, Speakes was also named the New York Collegiate Athletic Conference (NYCAC) Player of the Year as well as the Daktronics Northeast Region Player of the Year as a senior. “Samara was certainly one of the top players in the history of the program and worthy of every accolade she ever received,” said Shirley of the Bodine High product. “What made her truly special, though, was her ability to play her best in our biggest games and she did that continually throughout her career. On and off the floor, she will be missed this season.”

One player that will look to fill some of the void left by Speakes is junior Alisha Ferguson. A 5-11 center, Ferguson came into her own last season when she posted a career-high in scoring with 9.5 ppg. The Fort Washington, Pa., native also led the team in rebounding with 9.8 rpg as well as field-goal percentage, hitting 52.6% of her attempts. “Alisha will play a major role in whether or not we reach a certain level of success this season. This is her turn and her time,” said Shirley, who will be assisted this season by Paul Stadelberger, former Lady Rams’ standout Melissa Kelly and Jim Munn. “She is a very tough, physical presence that gets a lot of second-chance opportunities with her hard work and athletic ability. We are looking her for to give us double-figure points and rebounds each and every game and that is something that she is certainly capable of.”

Providing Ferguson with help up front will be fellow junior Nikki Mechell, along with junior transfer Meg Abele and sophomore Ashley Webster. A talented lefthander, Mechell is coming off a sophomore campaign in which she registered career-highs with 9.0 ppg and 3.1 rpg. “Nikki is a player with a huge upside,” Shirley said of the redshirt junior. “This is her fourth year in the program and we are looking for her to take her game to the next level. She has worked very hard in the offseason and she has the ability to create not only for herself, but for others as well.”

Abele, meanwhile, comes to Philadelphia University via Division II Iona College, where she was a third-team All-Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC) selection as a sophomore last year when she averaged 15.9 ppg. “We expect Meg to fill some of the scoring left by Samara,” said Shirley. “She comes to the University with a tremendous resume at both the high school and collegiate level and we are looking for big things from her this season.”

A versatile sophomore, Webster made her mark as a true freshman last season with her ability at both the offensive and defensive ends of the floor. “Ashley brings some speed to a team that is not blessed with a lot of speed,” said Shirley, who added that freshmen Morgan Henderson and Kyra Ellzy will also vie for time in the frontcourt. “Last year, Ashley established herself as a slasher with good rebounding ability, but her game will improve as her jump shot improves.”

At the point, Shirley has a pair of veterans in seniors Megan Zoltek and Antionene Fullard that will look to establish themselves as the team’s floor general. A team co-captain, Zoltek improved as the season went on last year, her first as a starter. She finished the year with 2.9 ppg while dishing out 69 assists. “Megan is coming off an injury that required surgery, so her conditioning will be the first real question mark,” said Shirley. “She really came into her own at the end of last season when she earned ECAC All-Tournament honors, scoring a career-high 15 points in the championship game. This season, we hope that her scoring will increase,
but more importantly, we need her decision-making to continue to improve.”

Fullard, meanwhile, provides the Lady Rams with a different look at the point. A penetrating ball handler, she has the ability to create on the break for others as well as herself. “Given Megan’s injury, the opportunity is there for Antionene,” said Shirley of the Fullard, who played at nearby Germantown High. “She is very good with the ball and her presence gives us some much-needed versatility in the backcourt. Additionally, we may use Antionene and Megan in the backcourt together, giving team’s yet another look.”

Scoring from the guard position will come from a variety of players, including senior co-captain Kristen Shirley, junior Kate McNulty and sophomore Sydney Harris. A three-year letterwinner, Shirley should see increased time in her final year of eligibility. “Kristen will continue with her role as a sub off the bench,” said Coach Tom Shirley of his daughter. “She is a more-than-willing player in practice, taking the role of defending our top players on a consistent basis. She has the ability to knock down the open shot and when we need help cracking a zone, she will see her share of time.”

Another member of Shirley’s talented junior class, McNulty returned from a knee injury last year to average a career-best 5.9 ppg while leading the team in free-throw shooting at 83.8%. “There is nobody on our team with a desire to play and succeed more than Kate,” said Shirley. “She has worked very hard in redesigning her jump shot and she has the ability to knock down the open jumper or take it to the basket. She is very aggressive and I look for her to be near the top of the team in free throw attempts.”

Harris joined the team as a walk-on last year as a freshman and her improvement in the offseason has caught Shirley’s eye. “She had a great summer and she looks like a different player,” said Shirley, who will also have freshmen Amanda Brennan and Shaleta Frye at his disposal in the backcourt as well. “She works very hard and we are pleased with the progress she has made.”

Speaking of progress, Shirley knows that his team will likely progress as the year wears on. “Like I said, we don’t have a lot of ‘star’ power, initially, but that doesn’t mean it won’t work out that way. I really like the balance that we have and I truly think we have a chance to do something special.”

In addition to looking for some playmakers this season, Shirley will also face the task of playing in a new conference as the University made the move from the New York Collegiate Athletic Conference (NYCAC) to the Central Atlantic Collegiate Conference (CACC). “This will provide us with a whole other set of obstacles,” said Shirley. “For the past decade or so, we were used to playing at LIU-C.W. Post and Molloy College, but now, it’s the fear of the unknown. We have never played at Dominican College or Post University, but it’s an exciting time and we are preparing as best we can. Hopefully, a year from now, we will have put together another successful year of 20 wins and added another player to our list of Philadelphia University greats.”

### 2005-2006 Women’s Basketball Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Meg Abele</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Lititz, Pa.</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ashley Webster</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kristen Shirley*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Harleysville, Pa.</td>
<td>North Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Megan Zoltek*</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Harleysville, Pa.</td>
<td>Lansdale Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Shaleta Frye</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Hillside, N.J.</td>
<td>Morristown-Beard School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Kate McNulty</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>New Cumberland, Pa.</td>
<td>Bishop McDevitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sydney Harris</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Somerville, Mass.</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Morgan Henderson</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Tenafly, N.J.</td>
<td>Tenafly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Amanda Brennan</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Stratford, N.J.</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Kyra Ellzy</td>
<td>G/F</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Bel Air, Md.</td>
<td>C. Milton Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2005-06 Co-Captains*
2004-05 NYCAC Results and Leaders

2004-05 Statistical Leaders

Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player, School</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>AVG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samara Speakes, Philadelphia Univ.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Holder, Queens College</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>19.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lohrey, Molloy College</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>16.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyshia Hurdle, Adelphi University</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>16.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Karagiorgios, Concordia College</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elissa Krossber, Mercy College</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rebounding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player, School</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>Off</th>
<th>Def</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>AVG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Holder, Queens College</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markeisha Wigent, Mercy College</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>10.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyshia Hurdle, Adelphi University</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Ferguson, Philadelphia Univ.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Karagiorgios, Concordia College</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Cunningham, St. Thos. Aquinas</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYCAC Women’s Basketball Award Winners

First Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shonda Holder</td>
<td>Queens College</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlyshia Hurdle</td>
<td>Adelphi University</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Lohrey</td>
<td>Molloy College</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Mullally</td>
<td>Dowling College</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samara Speakes</td>
<td>Philadelphia University</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regina Cunningham</td>
<td>St. Thomas Aquinas College</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Getz</td>
<td>Southampton College</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan Jackson</td>
<td>University of New Haven</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Karagiorgios</td>
<td>Concordia College</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Ross</td>
<td>University of Bridgeport</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Guard/Forward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYCAC Women’s Basketball Award Winners

Player of the Year: Samara Speakes, Philadelphia University
Rookie of the Year: Basimah Thompson, LIU-C.W. Post
Coach of the Year: Cassie Arroyo, Southampton College
Academic Player of the Year: Donna Lohrey, Molloy College
2004-2005 Final Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCORING</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>JFG-FGA</th>
<th>JFG%</th>
<th>JPT%</th>
<th>JFT-FTA</th>
<th>JFT%</th>
<th>JPTS/5G</th>
<th>O-REB</th>
<th>D-REB</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>A/TO</th>
<th>Hi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speakes, Samara</td>
<td>225-543</td>
<td>.414</td>
<td>61-203</td>
<td>.300</td>
<td>197-249</td>
<td>.791</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Alisha</td>
<td>121-230</td>
<td>.526</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>63-100</td>
<td>.630</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heere, Kym</td>
<td>91-230</td>
<td>.396</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>50-66</td>
<td>.758</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechell, Nicole</td>
<td>109-236</td>
<td>.462</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>.429</td>
<td>77-108</td>
<td>.713</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kiesha</td>
<td>73-166</td>
<td>.440</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>48-89</td>
<td>.539</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty, Kate</td>
<td>49-149</td>
<td>.329</td>
<td>6-24</td>
<td>.250</td>
<td>90-108</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Ashley</td>
<td>60-116</td>
<td>.517</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>51-75</td>
<td>.680</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltek, Megan</td>
<td>28-94</td>
<td>.298</td>
<td>7-23</td>
<td>.304</td>
<td>34-48</td>
<td>.708</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negler, Jacqie</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullard, Antionene</td>
<td>8-23</td>
<td>.348</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>.800</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Sydney</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>.286</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Kristen</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>771-1814</td>
<td>.425</td>
<td>77-268</td>
<td>.287</td>
<td>623-863</td>
<td>.722</td>
<td>2242</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponents</td>
<td>758-97</td>
<td>.425</td>
<td>77-268</td>
<td>.287</td>
<td>623-863</td>
<td>.722</td>
<td>2242</td>
<td>67.9</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>1355</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record: 20-13
NYCAC: 17-7
Home: 13-4
Away: 7-6

DATE OPPONENT W/L SCORE HIGH POINTS/HIGH REBOUNDS
11-05-04 vs. Wisconsin-Parkside%/ L 57-70 (23) Speakes, Samara/(7) Ferguson, Alisha
11-06-04 vs. South Carolina Aiken%/ L 55-62 (32) Speakes, Samara/(7) King, Kiesha
11-07-04 vs. Mesa (Ariz.) State L 59-66 (16) Speakes, Samara/(6) Ferguson, Speakes
11-14-04 at Merrimack College L 66-88 (20) Speakes, Samara/(8) Speakes, Samara
11-21-04 GOLDEY-BEACOM W 92-68 (34) Speakes, Samara/(8) Speakes, Samara
11-27-04 UNIV . OF THE SCIENCES W 71-68 (24) Ferguson, Alisha/(14) Ferguson, Alisha
12-01-04 * at Concordia College L 62-63 (15) McNulty, Kate/(10) Heere, Kym
12-04-04 * UNIV . OF NEW HAVEN WOT 59-57 (17) Speakes, Samara/(16) Ferguson, Alisha
12-08-04 * at LIU-C.W. Post W 62-49 (25) Speakes, Samara/(9) Speakes, Samara
12-11-04 * at University of Bridgeport L 57-74 (10) Heere, Kym/(12) Ferguson, Alisha
12-14-04 * MERCY COLLEGE W 84-58 (19) Speakes, Samara/(10) Ferguson, Alisha
12-30-04 * St. Thomas Aquinas L 68-74 (22) Speakes, Samara/(13) Ferguson, Alisha
01-05-05 * at Queens College L 83-88 (27) Speakes, Samara/(8) King, Kiesha
01-08-05 * DOWLING COLLEGE W 74-64 (32) Speakes, Samara/(8) Webster, Ashley
01-13-05 * ADELPHI COLLEGE W 74-63 (28) Speakes, Samara/(12) Heere, Kym
01-15-05 * at Southampton College WOT 78-75 (22) Speakes, Samara/(13) Speakes, Samara
01-18-05 * at Univ. of New Haven W 68-64 (16) Ferguson, Alisha/(10) Ferguson, Alisha
01-20-05 * NY INST. OF TECH. W 65-53 (22) Speakes, Samara/(11) Ferguson, Alisha
01-24-05 * MOLLOY COLLEGE W 93-57 (17) Speakes, Samara/(16) Ferguson, Alisha
01-29-05 * at Dowling College W 62-55 (16) Mechell, Nicole/(18) Ferguson, Alisha
02-01-05 * LIU-C.W. Post W 79-63 (31) Speakes, Samara/(16) Ferguson, Alisha
02-03-05 * at St. Thomas Aquinas L 59-60 (17) Ferguson, Alisha/(15) Ferguson, Alisha
02-05-05 * SOUTHAMPTON COLL. W 81-69 (42) Speakes, Samara/(13) Ferguson, Alisha
02-09-05 * at Molloy College L 62-65 (18) Speakes, Samara/(16) Ferguson, Alisha
02-12-05 * UNIV. OF BRIDGEPORT L 49-65 (16) Speakes, Samara/(11) Ferguson, Alisha
02-17-05 * at NY Institute of Tech. W 62-50 (17) Speakes, Samara/(7) Webster, Ashley
02-19-05 * at Mercy College W 71-58 (22) Speakes, Samara/(12) Webster, Ashley
02-21-05 * QUEENS COLLEGE W 78-56 (32) Speakes, Samara/(13) Ferguson, Alisha
02-23-05 * CONCORDIA COLLEGE W 70-56 (22) Speakes, Samara/(12) King, Kiesha
02-26-05 * at Adelphi University W 66-64 (21) Speakes, Samara/(14) Ferguson, Alisha
03-02-05 @ NY INST. OF TECH. W 50-53 (13) Mechell, Nicole/(12) Ferguson, Alisha
03-11-05 $ NJ INST. OF TECH. W 63-56 (19) Speakes, Samara/(12) Webster, Ashley
03-12-05 $ SOUTHAMPTON COLL. L 63-68 (15) Zoltek, Megan/(8) Webster, Ashley

* NYCAC    @ NYCAC Tournament    $ ECAC Division II Tournament

Forward Samara Speakes became the program’s sixth All-American last season after posting 21.5 ppg and 6.0 rpg in 33 games.
Kristen Shirley
Senior
Co-Captain
Guard
5-8
Harleysville, Pa.
North Penn

As a Junior (2005):
Saw action in a career-high 15 contests including one start • Collected a career-high ten rebounds on the season.

As a Sophomore (2004):
Played in nine games in second season with the program • Averaged 0.6 ppg and 0.6 rpg for the Lady Rams • Shot 75.0% from the free-throw line for the year.

As a Freshman (2003):
Shooting guard saw action in eight contests a year ago, registering 0.3 ppg • Solid shooter will give the team another outside threat • Scored first career points in a win over Georgian Court College on December 19th, 2003.

At North Penn:
Played varsity basketball and volleyball • Was second on team in blocks in volleyball as a senior, helping squad to first-ever appearance in district quarterfinals • Earned Most Spirited Volleyball Award as a sophomore • Missed senior season of basketball with an injury.

Personal:
Born May 13, 1984, in Philadelphia, Pa. • Psychology major • Daughter of Tom and Monica Shirley • Has a younger sister, Caitlin • Is also a member of the University’s women’s volleyball team.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG %</th>
<th>3PT-A</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-03</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals:</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2-18</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As a Junior (2005):
Started 25 of 33 games at point guard for the Lady Rams, averaging a career-high 2.9 ppg • Also dished out a career-high 69 assists to rank second on the team while also contributing 24 steals • Closed out the season by earning All-Tournament honors at the 2005 ECAC Division II Women’s Basketball Tournament • Scored a career-high 15 points in the Lady Rams’ championship game loss to Southampton College, hitting five of six field-goal attempts • Also averaged 3.0 apg in the tournament while shooting 77.8% from the floor in the two games.

As a Sophomore (2004):
Saw action in 28 games as a sophomore, including a pair of starts • Finished the year with 16 assists • Set career-highs with six points and five rebounds in the Lady Rams’ win at LIU-C.W. Post on December 10, 2003.

As a Freshman (2003):
Played in 15 games last season under All-Conference guard Jean-Marie Reilly • Averaged 0.5 ppg with a career-high of three points coming in a win at Molloy College on January 29th, 2003 • Is also a member of the University’s field hockey team where she set the record for career assists in the fall of 2003.

At Lansdale Catholic:
Three-year varsity basketball letterwinner for Head Coach Maggie deMarteleire • Was a second-team All-PAC 10 performer as a senior after being named honorable mention as a junior • Was also named MVP by the North Penn Reporter • Earned first-team PAC 10 field hockey honors as a junior and senior while being tabbed honorable mention All-State as a senior • Named field hockey team MVP as a junior and senior • Was basketball team MVP as a senior.

Personal:
Born May 16, 1983 • Graduated with a Bachelors Degree in Fashion Apparel Management and is currently pursuing a Masters Degree in Fashion Apparel Studies • Daughter of Robert and Patricia Zoltek • Has two younger sisters, Amy and Lauren • Is also a member of the University’s Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC).
Antionene Fullard

Senior Guard

5-11

Lititz, Pa.

Warwick

Last Season (2005):
Averaged 1.6 ppg and dished out 11 assists in 15 games last season • Scored a career-high four points on four occasions • Also contributed ten steals for the Lady Rams.

At Iona College:
Led the Gaels and finished third in the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC) in scoring as a sophomore with 15.9 ppg, earning third-team All-Conference honors • Also connecting on 53 three-point field goals as a sophomore to lead the team • Was named to the MAAC All-Rookie team as a freshman after posting 10.5 ppg and 4.8 rpg while leading the team with 65 treys.

At Warwick:
Earned AAAA All-State honors as a junior and senior for Head Coach Troy May • Graduated as the Warriors’ all-time leading scorer, both men and women, with 2,180 career points • Was a four-time All-League and All-Section selection • Two-time team captain scored a career-high 44 points as a junior.

Personal:

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT-A</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8-23</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals:</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8-23</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meg Abele

Junior Forward

5-11

Lititz, Pa.

Warwick

Transfer from Division I Iona College • Will have two years of eligibility remaining for the Lady Rams.

At Iona College:
Led the Gaels and finished third in the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC) in scoring as a sophomore with 15.9 ppg, earning third-team All-Conference honors • Also connecting on 53 three-point field goals as a sophomore to lead the team • Was named to the MAAC All-Rookie team as a freshman after posting 10.5 ppg and 4.8 rpg while leading the team with 65 treys.

At Warwick:
Earned AAAA All-State honors as a junior and senior for Head Coach Troy May • Graduated as the Warriors’ all-time leading scorer, both men and women, with 2,180 career points • Was a four-time All-League and All-Section selection • Two-time team captain scored a career-high 44 points as a junior.

Personal:
Born January 27, 1985, in West Chester, Pa. • Marketing major • Daughter of Rick Abele and Sue Landis • Is one of three children.
As a Junior (RS) (2005):
Finished second on the team in scoring with a career-high 9.5 ppg while also hauling down a team-high 9.8 rpg • Her 315 rebounds was the sixth-highest single-season total in school history • Had 11 double-doubles on the year to lead the Lady Rams, including a stretch of seven straight from January 18th, through February 3rd • Also led the team in field goal percentage, hitting 52.6% from the floor, and steals with 58 • Poured in a career-high 24 points, hitting nine of 14 field-goal attempts, in the Lady Rams’ win over the University of the Sciences on November 27th • Collected a career-high 18 key win over Dowling College on January 29th.

As a Sophomore (RS) (2004):
Redshirt freshman had a solid 2003-04 season, contributing 3.3 ppg and 4.2 rpg • Played in 25 of 30 games including nine starts • Registered a career-high ten points while collecting seven rebounds in a win over Dowling College on February 19, 2004, at home • Had eight points and a career-high 15 boards a game earlier, a loss at Adelphi University on February 17, 2004 • Posted nine points and ten rebounds, narrowly missing her first career double-double, in the Lady Rams’ win over Bloomfield College in the first round of the 2004 ECAC Tournament on March 11, 2004.

As a Freshman (2003):
Saw action in five contests as a true freshman before suffering a season-ending injury against the University of Bridgeport on December 21st, 2003 • Registered 2.2 ppg in five games, hitting all four of her field-goal attempts • Scored a career-high five points in a win over Georgian Court College on December 19th, 2002.

At Gwynedd Mercy Academy:
Three-year varsity basketball letterwinner for Head Coach Terri Fasano • Earned second-team All-League accolades as a sophomore, junior and senior • Was named North Penn Reporter Athlete of the Week during senior campaign

Career Highs

| Points | 24 vs. Univ. of the Sciences (11-27-04) |
| FGM | 9, accomplished three times |
| FTM | 6 vs. Univ. of the Sciences (11-27-04) |
| | 6 vs. Mercy College (12-14-04) |
| Rebounds | 18 vs. Dowling College (1-29-05) |
| Assists | 4 vs. Concordia College (12-1-04) |
| Steals | 7 vs. Mercy College (12-14-04) |

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT-A</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26-62</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>31-45</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>121-230</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>63-100</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals:</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>151-296</td>
<td>51.0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>97-149</td>
<td>65.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal:
Born June 18, 1984, in Philadelphia, Pa. • Marketing major • Daughter of Pat and Mary Ferguson • Is one of 11 children.
Kate McNulty
Junior Guard
5-8
New Cumberland, Pa.
Bishop McDevitt

As a Sophomore (2005):
Returned from a knee injury with a solid sophomore campaign, averaging a career-high 5.9 ppg • Led the Lady Rams in free-throw shooting percentage at 83.3%, hitting 90 of 108 attempts • Also contributed 1.9 rpg and 17 steals while appearing in all 33 contests with 13 starts • Scored in double-figures seven times including a career-high 18 points in a win over Mercy College on December 14th • Collected a career-high seven rebounds and finished with 11 points in the Lady Rams’ triple-overtime win at Southampton College on January 15th • Came back in the team’s next contest, a key win at the University of New Haven on January 18th, to score ten points including a perfect 8-8 performance from the free throw line.

As a Freshman (2004):
First-year player had a promising freshman campaign cut short by a season-ending knee injury • Saw action in 15 contests with five starts, averaging 1.7 ppg • Poured in a career-high 12 points, hitting five of six field goal attempts, in the Lady Rams’ victory at the New York Institute of Technology on February 11, 2004 • Finished the year hitting 88.9% of her free-throw attempts.

At Bishop McDevitt:
Four-year varsity starter for Head Coach Kevin Dupes • Earned Patriot News All-Conference honors as a sophomore while being tabbed Carlisle Sentinel All-Star as a junior • Was named Patriot News All-Star and was Patriot News Big 15 honorable mention as a senior after scoring a career-high 18.1 ppg • Also lettered in field hockey and softball where she set the school record for strikeouts in a game with 17 as a freshman.

Personal:
Born March 8, 1985, in Chicago, Ill. • Psychology major • Daughter of Tim and Sally McNulty • Has a younger brother, Sam • Is also a member of the University’s Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC).

| Year | GP | FG-FGA | FG% | 3PT-A | 3PT% | FT-FTA | FT% | AST | REB | RPG | PTS | PPG |
|------|----|--------|-----|-------|------|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 03-04 | 15 | 9-27   | 33.3 | 0-4   | 0.0  | 8-9    | 88.9 | 7   | 7   | 0.5 | 26  | 1.7 |
| 04-05 | 33 | 49-149 | 32.9 | 6-24  | 25.0 | 90-108 | 83.3 | 22  | 64  | 1.9 | 194 | 5.9 |
| Totals: | 48 | 58-176 | 33.0 | 6-28  | 21.4 | 98-117 | 83.8 | 29  | 71  | 1.5 | 220 | 4.6 |

Career Highs

| Points | 18 vs. Mercy College (12-14-04) |
| FGM | 6 vs. Concordia College (12-1-04) |
| FTM | 8 vs. Univ. of New Haven (1-18-05) |
| 3PT FGM | 8 vs. St. Thomas Aquinas (2-3-05) |
| Rebounds | 7 vs. Southampton College (1-15-05) |
| Assists | 5 vs. Queens College (2-21-05) |
| Steals | 3 vs. Univ. of the Sciences (11-27-04) |
Nicole Mechell

Junior Forward

Springfield, Pa. Cardinal O’Hara

Last Season (2005):
Talented lefthander posted career-highs in scoring and rebounding with 9.0 ppg and 3.1 rpg, respectively, for the Lady Rams • Played in 33 contests including 23 starts • Also finished third on the team in field goal percentage at 46.2% • Scored in double figures 15 times including a career-high 19 points in a win over Molloy College at home on January 24th • Set a career-high with 11 boards in a victory over LIU-C.W. Post on February 1st • Scored 14 points in the Lady Rams’ ECAC Championship game loss to Southampton College on March 12th, to close out the season.

As a Freshman (2004):
Had a solid freshman campaign for Head Coach Tom Shirley, playing in all 30 games with ten starts • Finished with 4.4 ppg and 2.8 rpg while shooting 51.1% from the field • Also added 21 steals and 16 assists • Top performance of the season came in a win over the New York Institute of Technology on December 20, 2003, when she posted a career-high 13 points, hitting five of eight field goal attempts • Also had a solid outing in a win over preseason NYCAC favorite Dowling College at home on February 19, 2004, when she collected nine points and tied her career-high with six rebounds • Finished the year by scoring nine points, including three of four from the floor, in the Lady Rams’ loss to Southampton College in the 2004 ECAC Championship game.

At Cardinal O’Hara:
Four-year varsity letterwinner for Head Coach Linus McGinty • Was a two-time All-Delco performer • Earned second-team All-Catholic honors as a senior after being named to third-team as a junior.

Personal:
Born October 1, 1984, in Darby, Pa. • Psychology major • Daughter of Thomas and Kathy Mechell • Has a younger sister, Stephanie • Is also a member of the University’s Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT-A</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-04</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>47-92</td>
<td>51.1</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>38-62</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>109-236</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>77-108</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals:</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>156-328</td>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>115-170</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Career Highs

| Points | 19 vs. Molloy College (1-24-05) |
| FGM    | 7, accomplished four times |
| FTM    | 6, accomplished three times |
| Rebounds | 11 vs. LIU-C.W. Post (2-1-05) |
| Assists | 3 vs. Queens College (1-5-05) |
| Steals  | 3 vs. LIU-C.W. Post (2-1-05) |
|        | 3 vs. Wisconsin-Parkside (11-5-04) |
Sydney Harris

Sophomore
Guard
5-10
Somerville, Mass.
Somerville

Last Season (2005):
Appeared in nine contests last season for the Lady Rams, averaging 0.4 ppg and 0.8 rpg • Registered her first career collegiate basket in a win over Molloy College on January 24th.

At Somerville:
Three-year varsity basketball letterwinner for Head Coach Brian Harris • Helped team to the league championship as a senior.

Personal:
Born November 13, 1986, in Boston, Mass. • Fashion industry management major • Daughter of Anita Harrison.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT-A</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>9 2-7</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals:</td>
<td>9 2-7</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ashley Webster

Sophomore
G/F
5-9
Cheltenham

Last Season (2005):
Appeared in 32 of 33 games for the Lady Rams as a true freshman, finishing with 5.3 ppg and 4.4 rpg • Also shot 51.7% from the field while finishing with 41 steals, good for third on the team • Scored in double-figures three times including a career-high 19 points in a win over Mercy College on February 19th • Also hauled down a career-high 12 rebounds against the Lady Flyers for her first career double-double.

At Cheltenham:
Member of PIAA AAAA State Tournament Quarterfinalist team a senior • Named Select 10 Team honorable mention as a senior • Was a first-team All-City selection as a junior • Earned first-team All-

Friends League honors as a sophomore and junior, leading the league in scoring as a sophomore.

Personal:
Born July, 28, 1986 • Business major • Daughter of Keith and Lucia Webster.

Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GP FG-FGA</th>
<th>FG%</th>
<th>3PT-A</th>
<th>3PT%</th>
<th>FT-FTA</th>
<th>FT%</th>
<th>AST</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>RPG</th>
<th>PTS</th>
<th>PPG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>32 60-116</td>
<td>51.7</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>51-75</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals:</td>
<td>32 60-116</td>
<td>51.7</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>51-75</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amanda Brennan
Freshman Guard
5-6
Stratford, N.J.
Sterling

At Sterling:
Four-year varsity basketball letterwinner for Head Coach Jackie Mulligan • Was a four-time first-team All-Conference selection while earning first-team Group 2 honors as a sophomore, junior and senior • Was named second-team All-South Jersey as a senior • Was also selected to the South Jersey All-Star team as well as State All-Star team as a senior • Also lettered in tennis four years.

Personal:
Born March 17, 1987, in Camden, N.J. • Undeclared major • Daughter of John and Kathy Brennan • Has two younger sisters, Kate -- who will attend Philadelphia University next year -- and Heather, and one younger brother, Jack.

Kyra Ellzy
Freshman Forward
5-11
Bel Air, Md.
C. Milton Wright

At C. Milton Wright:
Four-year varsity basketball letterwinner for Head Coach Nicole Nimmo • Two-time team captain • Also lettered in volleyball • Member of varsity club • Named Architecture Student of the Year.

Personal:
Born January 10, 1987, in Towson, Md. • Architecture major • Daughter of Michael and Diane Ellzy • Has an older sister, Megan.

Shaletta Frye
Freshman Guard
5-6
Hillside, N.J.
Morristown-Beard

At Morristown-Beard School:
Played four years of basketball for Head Coach Mike Sturgeon.

Personal:
Born September 17, 1987, in New Jersey • Undeclared major • Daughter of Mitchell and Tanya Frye • Has three older sisters, Keiana, Vanera and Tara, and one younger brother, Yusef.
Morgan Henderson
Freshman Guard 5-10 Tenafly, N.J. Tenafly

At Tenafly:
Four-year varsity basketball letterwinner for Head Coach Jeff Koehler • Named third-team All-North Jersey as a senior • Scored 1,082 career points and set school records for free-throw attempts and free throws made in a career • Was a three-time All-League performer as well as a three-time All-County selection • Served as team captain as a senior • Also lettered in soccer and softball.

Personal:
Born March 2, 1987 • Fashion design major • Daughter of Jhamil and Susan Henderson • Has two younger sisters, Eryn and Samantha.

The 2005-06 Lady Rams

Seated (from L to R), Antionene Fullard, Amanda Brennan, co-captain Kristen Shirley, co-captain Megan Zoltek, Shaleta Frye, and Kate McNulty; Standing, Assistant Coach Paul Stadelberger, Assistant Coach Melissa Kelly, Morgan Henderson, Kyra Elzy, Alisha Ferguson, Meg Abele, Ashley Webster, Nicole Mechell, Sydney Harris and Head Coach Tom Shirley
Individual Records -- Season

Points
1. Tammy Greene  782  1993-94
2. Vincene Morris  743  1985-86
3. Samara Speakes  708  2004-05
4. Theresa Carroll  671  1999-00
5. Karen Wusinich  659  1999-00
8. Samara Speakes  593  2002-03
9. Darlene Hildebrand  583  1994-95
10. Theresa Carroll  570  1999-00
12. Tammy Greene  548  1992-93
13. Tammy Greene  528  1990-91
14. Monica Sortino  526  1995-96
15. Theresa Carroll  526  1997-98
16. Vincene Morris  524  1983-84
19. Vincene Morris  505  1984-85
20. Samara Speakes  505  2003-04

Most Points in a Game:
Adrienne Reese, 43, at Mercy College, January 3, 2002

Rebounds
1. Vincene Morris  374  1983-84
2. Vincene Morris  348  1985-86
3. Vincene Morris  335  1984-85
4. Cherie Magolon  327  1995-96
5. Jill Burkert  321  1985-86
6. Alisha Ferguson  315  2004-05
7. Theresa Carroll  298  1997-98
8. Jill Burkert  295  1987-88
9. Theresa Carroll  284  1999-00
10. Vincene Morris  278  1982-83
11. Cherie Magolon  274  1994-95
12. Theresa Carroll  269  1998-99
13. Mary Lynch  253  1984-85

Most Rebounds in a Game:
Jill Burkert, 26 vs. Mercyhurst, February 13, 1988

Assists
1. Clare McLaverty  206  1984-85
2. Maribeth Rogers  192  1982-83
3. Karen Wusinich  182  1999-00
4. Monica Sortino  176  1995-96
5. Maribeth Rogers  173  1980-81
6. Eileen Hoban  172  1989-90
7. Terry Coleman  171  1987-88
8. Maribeth Rogers  169  1983-84
9. Terry Coleman  152  1985-86
10. Debbie Mundy  152  1977-78

Most Assists in a Game:
15, Maribeth Rogers (1982) and Clare McLaverty (1985)

Steals
1. Tammy Greene  138  1992-93
2. Tammy Greene  110  1993-94
3. Tammy Greene  100  1991-92
4. Tammy Greene  94  1990-91
5. Debbie Mundy  89  1977-78
6. Eileen Hoban  88  1989-90
7. Monica Sortino  85  1995-96
8. Cherie Magolon  80  1995-96
9. Cherie Magolon  78  1994-95
10. Vicky Haddy  77  1977-78

Most Steals in a Game:
Adrienne Reese, 43, at Mercy College, January 3, 2002

Blocked Shots
1. Mary Lynch  95  1984-85
2. Cherie Magolon  75  1995-96
3. Cherie Magolon  58  1994-95
4. Mary Lynch  58  1981-82
5. Shannon Hornberger  55  1996-97
6. Mary Lynch  50  1983-84
7. Vincene Morris  49  1983-84
8. Shannon Hornberger  46  1994-95
9. Mary Lynch  43  1982-83
10. Vincene Morris  42  1984-85

Most Blocked Shots in a Game:
Mary Lynch, 14, vs. Penn, Feb. 19, 1985

Three-Point Field Goals Made
1. Adrienne Reese  97  2001-02
2. Karen Wusinich  92  1999-00
3. Darlene Hildebrand  73  1992-93
5. Adrienne Reese  72  2000-01
6. Jean-Marie Reilly  69  2003-04
7. Samara Speakes  61  2004-05
8. Samara Speakes  53  2003-04
9. Darlene Hildebrand  51  1994-95
10. Jean-Marie Reilly  51  2002-03

Most Three-Pointers in a Game:
Adrienne Reese, 10, at Mercy College, January 3, 2002

Three-Point Field Goals Attempted
1. Adrienne Reese  239  2001-02
2. Karen Wusinich  223  1999-00
3. Samara Speakes  203  2004-05
5. Adrienne Reese  187  2000-01
7. Darlene Hildebrand  149  1992-93
8. Darlene Hildebrand  142  1994-95
9. Samara Speakes  128  2003-04
10. Monica Sortino  115  1997-98

Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
1. Darlene Hildebrand  50.5  1991-92
2. Darlene Hildebrand  49.0  1992-93
4. Jean-Marie Reilly  47.6  2003-04
5. Jean-Marie Reilly  47.2  2002-03
Individual Records -- Career

**Points (1000+)**
1. Tammy Greene 2,490 1990-94
2. Vincene Morris 2,180 1982-86
3. Theresa Carroll 2,115 1996-00
4. Samara Speakes 2,082 2001-05
5. Darlene Hildebrand 1,695 1991-95
6. Monica Sortino 1,573 1994-98
7. Karen Wusinich 1,556 1995-00
8. Jean-Marie Reilly 1,358 2000-04
10. Karen Parker 1,278 1980-84
11. Terry Troy 1,239 1982-86
12. Jill Burkert 1,233 1984-88
13. Kelly Lorenz 1,213 1990-94
14. S. Hornberger 1,155 1994-98
15. Vicky Haddy 1,150 1977-80
17. Valerie Ridge 1,120 1985-89
18. Adrienne Reese 1,096 1998-02
19. Natalie DiRenzo 1,092 1997-01

**Assists**
1. Maribeth Rogers 654 1980-84
2. Monica Sortino 526 1994-98
3. Terry Coleman 521 1985-89
4. Tammy Greene 403 1990-94
5. Karen Wusinich 381 1995-00
6. Clare McLawerty 376 1981-85
7. D. Hildebrand 362 1991-95
8. Eileen Hoban 360 1986-90
9. Melissa Kelly 347 1998-02
10. Terry Troy 329 1982-86

**Rebounds**
1. Vincene Morris 1,335 1982-86
2. Theresa Carroll 1,033 1996-00
3. Jill Burkert 947 1984-88
4. Samara Speakes 779 2001-05
5. Mary Lynch 738 1981-85
7. Tammy Greene 706 1990-94
8. Karen Keane 700 1985-89
10. Valerie Ridge 666 1985-89
11. Beth Kozubanski 652 1989-93
12. Karen Parker 574 1980-84
14. Jennifer Russell 539 1998-02
15. Meg Stitzel 525 1993-97

**Three-Point Field Goals Made**
1. Adrienne Reese 228 1998-02
2. Karen Wusinich 224 1995-00
3. Darlene Hildebrand 222 1991-95
4. Samara Speakes 134 2001-05
5. Monica Sortino 133 1994-98

**Three-Point Field Goals Attempted**
1. Karen Wusinich 603 1995-00
2. Adrienne Reese 577 1998-02
3. Darlene Hildebrand 497 1991-95
4. Samara Speakes 379 2001-05
5. Monica Sortino 370 1994-98

**Blocked Shots**
1. Mary Lynch 246 1981-85
4. Vincene Morris 148 1982-86
5. Theresa Carroll 135 1996-00
6. Kelly Lorenz 77 1990-94
7. Jennifer Russell 74 1998-02
8. Samara Speakes 61 2001-05
10. Karen Parker 45 1980-84

**Steals**
1. Tammy Greene 442 1990-94
3. Terry Troy 215 1982-86
4. Vincene Morris 209 1982-96
5. Darlene Hildebrand 206 1991-95
6. Valerie Ridge 197 1985-89
7. Karen Wusinich 196 1995-00
8. Melissa Kelly 193 1998-02
9. Terry Coleman 192 1985-89
10. Theresa Carroll 189 1996-00

**Blocked Shots**
1. Mary Lynch 246 1981-85
2. Shannon Hornberger 165 1994-98
4. Vincene Morris 148 1982-86
5. Theresa Carroll 135 1996-00
6. Kelly Lorenz 77 1990-94
7. Jennifer Russell 74 1998-02
8. Samara Speakes 61 2001-05
10. Karen Parker 45 1980-84

**Three-Point Field Goal Percentage**
1. Darlene Hildebrand 44.7 1991-95
2. Eileen Hoban 44.0 1986-90
3. Jean-Marie Reilly 43.0 2000-04
4. Kathy Hines 40.7 1988-92
5. Monica Sortino 35.9 1994-98

**Three-Point Field Goal Percentage**
1. Darlene Hildebrand 44.7 1991-95
2. Eileen Hoban 44.0 1986-90
3. Jean-Marie Reilly 43.0 2000-04
4. Kathy Hines 40.7 1988-92
5. Monica Sortino 35.9 1994-98
Philadelphia University Women’s Basketball
All-Time Postseason Results

AIAW, 1979-80
Juniata 66, Philadelphia Textile 49
Widener 67, Philadelphia Textile 60

AIAW, 1981-82
Philadelphia Textile 53, Wm. Paterson 43
Philadelphia Textile 59, Rochester 54
Kean 70, Philadelphia Textile 57
Philadelphia Textile 60, Rutgers-Camden 59

NCAA, 1985-86
Philadelphia Textile 73, Slippery Rock 60
Philadelphia Textile 84, Ct. Connecticut 66
EASTERN REGIONAL CHAMPIONS
Div. II Semifinals
North Dakota State 77, Phila. Textile 61

NCAA, 1988-89
Lock Haven 69, Philadelphia Textile 63

ECAC, 1989-90
UMass Lowell 60, Philadelphia Textile 48

ECAC, 1991-92
Philadelphia Textile 96, Bridgeport 84
West Chester 66, Philadelphia Textile 61
RUNNER-UP

NCAA, 1992-93
Clarion 67, Philadelphia Textile 64

NCAA, 1993-94
East Stroudsburg 57, Philadelphia Textile 54

ECAC, 1994-95
Philadelphia Textile 92, Southampton 48
Bryant 75, Philadelphia Textile 64
RUNNER-UP

ECAC, 1995-96
Philadelphia Textile 69, West Chester 63
Pace 80, Philadelphia Textile 65
RUNNER-UP

NCAA, 1996-97
Stonehill 65, Philadelphia Textile 50

NCAA, 1997-98
Philadelphia Textile 63, Stonehill 59
Saint Rose 102, Philadelphia Textile 67

ECAC, 1998-99
Philadelphia Textile 62, Southern Conn. 54
Southampton 74, Philadelphia Textile 69
RUNNER-UP

ECAC, 1999-00
Philadelphia Univ. 81, Southampton 70
Binghamton 108, Philadelphia Univ. 72
RUNNER-UP

2000-01, NCAA
Pace 76, Philadelphia University 63

2001-02, ECAC
Philadelphia Univ. 78, Southampton 63
Philadelphia University 74, Bryant 70
ECAC DIVISION II CHAMPIONS

2002-03, ECAC
Philadelphia Univ. 86, St. Michael's 78
Philadelphia University 80, Bryant 76
ECAC DIVISION II CHAMPIONS

2003-04, ECAC
Philadelphia University 81, Bloomfield 54
Southampton 72, Philadelphia Univ. 58
RUNNER-UP

2004-05, ECAC
Philadelphia University 63, NJIT 56
Southampton 68, Philadelphia Univ. 63
RUNNER-UP

Philadelphia University Women’s Basketball
All-Americans

Vincene Morris
1984-96

Jill Burkert
1985, 1988

Tammy Greene
1991-94
1994 National Player of the Year

Darlene Hildebrand
1992

Theresa Carroll
2000

Samara Speakes
2005
Chadwick
A.T. CHADWICK COMPANY, INC.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

100 Dunks Ferry Road
Dunks Ferry Crossing
Bensalem, Pennsylvania 19020

215/245-5800
FAX # 215/638-1877

GOOD LUCK TO THE PHILADELPHIA
UNIVERSITY BASKETBALL TEAM
IN THE 2005-06 SEASON !!

Commercial and Industrial
Temperature & Humidity Control
• Heating • Cooling • Ventilation
• Humidifying • Refrigeration
• Make-up air units
• Processing

From concept and custom design to installation and maintenance.

Contact the climate experts at:
215-242-8100
30 W. HIGHLAND AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA 19118
Compliments of:
Stanley Elevator

THOMPSON
SIZEMORE
& GONZALEZ
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

Real people.
Real answers.
Real quick.®

From Concept to Completion
When you’re ready for a new, multipurpose athletic or recreational facility, student center, arena or residence hall, call Stanmar. We have the necessary expertise to do the job right – from concept to completion.

130 Boston Post Road, Sudbury, MA 01776
(978) 443-9922  •  Fax: (978) 443-0479
www.stanmar-inc.com
Scott Smith
Project Director

THE BRICKMAN GROUP, LTD.
Landscape Architects/Contractors/Horticultural Services
Route 1 Maildrop 1000, Franklin Center, PA 19091
Phone 610 358-0090 Fax 610 358-0095 Cell 610 960-8520
ssmith@brickmangroup.com

CONTRACTORS ♦ ENGINEERS ♦ CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS

2034 S. 13th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19148
Phone: 215-243-9660
Fax: 215-243-9661

228 Blackwood-Barnsboro Rd.
Blackwood, NJ 08012
Phone: 856-232-0400
Fax: 856-232-1243

Toll Free: 1-866-JPC-0400
Website: jpcgroupinc.com
You’re invited to

Roast Tom Shirley
Friday, May 12, 2006

Come out to this rollicking Roast and Toast of our Women’s Basketball Coach and Athletic Director and give him his just deserts!

The Roast will be held at Philadelphia University.

*Mark your calendar* for next May 18, 2006, and sharpen your wit for a slam-dunk of a good time.

Watch for more details soon.

Event Chair: Bill and Beth Piszek
Questions: Call John Keleher, 215.951.6833.

Proceeds Benefit The Marianne Able Scholarship Fund.